
HAVE YOU
A CHILD?

ot!ogfor childrenntardebut becauserivl
' e able ea~l derangemn e dple

oftisgeatetoe all happiness.
The women whose names follow were restored*to normal he th by Lydia E. Pinkhamse Vegeta.(ii. Compound.. Write ad ask them about it.

"I took your Com-
pound and have a fine,= strong baby. "-Mrs.JOHN MITCHELL, Mas.
sena, N. Y.
"Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound is a
wonderful medicine for

3 ' expectant mothers."-'fl Mrs. A. M. MYERS, Cor-
:i
' ~ '- Sidonville, Mo.

US
" I highly recommend

= Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg--I etable Compound before
child-birth, it has done so

i much for me."-Mrs. E.Pi M. DOEIR, R. R. 1, Con.
-jj. shohocken, Pa.

M.Doerr
:I "I took Lydia E. Pink-

I; ham's Vegetable Com.
pound to build up mysystem and have the

l it 11=' dearest baby girl in the
world."-- Mrs. MoSE

firs..e BLAKELEY, Coalport, Pa.
"I praise the Com.

pound whenever I. have
a chance. It did so much

== .v ::; for me before my little
girl was },orn." - Mrs.
E. W. SANDERS, Rowles.

p burg, W. Va.
"I took your Com-

pound before baby was

j'iiii born and feel I owe my
i = ', life to it. "--Mrs.WINNIE

:ifii ; TILLIS, Winter Haven,
trsn i Is Florida.

For
'Rieumafic

Pains

Yager's Ariiniit, the great et-
ternal remedy for rheumatism,
neuralgia, sprains, bruises or
congestion, gives prompt relief
from pain.

YAGEWS
LINIMENT

Mr. John Ahernan, Claremont

rheurmatsm and hadufo witho
crutehes. hel doctor said my ase

isator results. Eit i eetlin.
men torelieve pair that I ever

and effectiv."~
Put up In large bottles
containing eight ounces.
Sold by all dealers.

25c a bottle.
U Prepared by

*GILBERT BROS.&C.~.~.
* Balimore, Md.

Most Powerful and Penetrating
ThereforeGowans relieves 2Cquickly, Gloss straIght 5
to the spot. Break.50
lag up congestlon sad
reduclng the ter. $
the throat andelost.-'*
tromptly absors

noss tl gh nes or con. e~N,
alldears.iSmpl'an
Gewansa is morie penetradang-'
The~owaaMedicalCo.e n

Concord, N. C.

DWANSMf-&-
TRY THE OLD RELIABLE

WINTERSMITiggVICHILL TONiC
ForMALARIA O"I"LB
A FINE GENERALa STRENQTHENING TONIC

KIDNEY ishuenumn
TROUBLE an dntknwaI
(ou can make no mistake by using Dr.KImer's Swamp-Root, the great kIdneyremedy.sizAt (rugg sts nflity cent and

cel Post. also pamphlet telling you about
it. Addrens Dr. .Kilme'r & Co., Bingham-toil, N. Y., and enclose ten cents, alsonIelntion thIs paper.

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tutt's itver Pills act as kindly on the chld,t eicate * naale or infirm old ege, as upon

i'utts PillseV tone antd strength to the wrak stomachwebs, kidneys a bdd.

W.N,(U., Ct(ARLOTTE, NO. 48--1910,

PROCLAIMSA DAY
OF THANKSGITING

fl

3OVERNOR MANNING SAYS STATE a
HAS BEEN BLESSED DURING 13

YEAR. I

h

DISPATCHES FROM COLUMBIA

Doings and Happenings That Mark
the Progress of South Carolina Peo-
ple, Gathered Around the State 1
Capitol. s

t
Columbia. 11

Gov. Manning issued a Thanksgiv- f
ing proclamation, as follows: I
"We live in a Christian country.

We believe in God, and our prayers
ascend to Him for those blessings that
affect us as individuals and as a pe- r
p)e. It is fitting and in conformity z

with custom, that during the harvest
season and near the close of the year,

our people should assemble in placesof wvorship and give expressIonl to
their feelings of gratitude to Almighty
God for the manifold blessings be-
stowed upon us.

"It is a matter for profound grati-
tude that we have not been entangled
in the dreadful war that now afflicts
so many of the great European coun- 1
tries; that our national honor has
been Jealously guarded and our in-
terests protected. This war has.
brought to us new duties and respon-
sibilities. They have been bravely
and unflinchingly net. The industrial
crisis brought on by this war, for
which we were in no way responsible,
has been overcome by courage, econ-
omy and effort. That crisis is now
behind us, and our people are stronger
and better for the disciple and ex-
perience and the lessons It brought
home to us.
"Our schools and institutions of

higher learning are full and never
before has the interest of our people
been greater and more alive to the
importance of that educational train-
ing which will make our citizenship
higher, better and more ffcic"t.
"The harvest season l as brought

a return of confidence and prosperity.
We face the future with a firm as-
surance that better industrial, con-
mercial and educational conditions
will be ours; that the spirit of help, of
brotherhood and of unity, will abide
with us.
"These thoughts fill our hearts with

hope and with faith in the future of
our state and our country, and it is
emiiently proper that with grateful
hearts and with prayers for strength
and grace to help the needy and suf-
fering in our communities, . to guide
the young, to 'lend our help, to
strengthen Christian character, to de-
velop rugged and pure manhood and
womanhood, that we should set apart
a (lay for thanksgiving and prayer.
"Now, therefore, I, Richard I. Man-

ning, govenor of South Car-olina, do
her-eby set ap~art and designate Thur-s-
day the 25th of Novemibe-, A. D. one
thousand nine hundred and fifteen, as
a (lay of Thanksgiving and prayer for
all our- 1)001)1."

Result of ExamInations.
Sixteen out of 21 applicants stand-

ing the examlinationis at Greenwood
under tihe state board( of p~haram~ecu- I

tical examniner-s were successful, ac-E
cording to an announcement made
in Columbia b~y J. M. Oliver of Or-ange-t
bur-g, -chali-man, and Frank M. Smith
of Charleston, secretary of thle board.
The examinations wer-e held( Wednes- I
day and Thur-sday, and a lar-ger per-
centage of ap~plicants wer-e success-
ful than in any previous year. The I
next meeting of thle b~oard will be)0
held in Sumter on the thir-d Wednes- I
day in Mar-cih.
The successful applicants were:

Buiet Caldwell, W. H. Price, Trizvan
(:ockfleld, G. A. Cowan, Jr-., E. H-.
Kentman, E. L,. H~ubster-, Max Oath-
man, J. T. McClung, H-. A. Blloom, S.
RI. Twitty, F. S. Blair, E. B. Knight,
1. M. Walker, J. I. Gilmer, A. E.
Goodson and C. A. Johnson.

Wlli Study Boll WeevIl.4
Gov. Manninag left Columbia Novem-

bor 17 for a tr-ip thr-ough tile boll
weevil section of the south.

SmIth Moves to Washington.
Senator Smith has closed his office

ini Floreonce and~his secretarlies have
gone to Washington to open1 the of-]
fiee of tihe senator there. Senator
Smith wvill follow soon to be0 pr1esent 1
at the caucuses held pr-or to tile as-
semb~linlg of conigress. Senator
Smith's office her-e has b)een in chlargeo
of Miss Julia M. P'hillip~s duriing the
summer and fali. She has beena kept
very b~usy with tihe correspondence
andl affairs of the Renlator-, who has
been1 01n tile go most of the time, ap-
pearinlg in Florence otnly at intervals.

Governor Studies Message.
Gov. Manning has made no afficial

announcement as to tile matters to
be diseussed in his annulial message
to tile general asse'mly in 1916.
Thero are mnany important matters
which have developed dur-ing the

, first year of his administr-at ion. He
will use every effort to carry out his
program for constructive legislation,
which wvas begun at tihe iast session.
The governor will pr-obably have

tomething to say concernling a fight
)m the boll weevil, which is gradually
advannin~o-nward Santh Canenlina.

arnweil is Again Leading State.
One of the most Interesting tablesn the annual report of tle state su-
erintendent of education, to be sub.
iitted to the general assembly in Jan.
ary, will show the expenditure per a

upil in the various counties. Since
outh Carolina collects no state tax
)r schools, this comparison empha-
Izes the weakness of the county as a
chool tax unit, and discloses wide dis- t
arities among the 44 counties.
In the amount spent per pupil,
arnwell leads with $39.06 for each
rhite child. Since this record was
eld by Barnwell for 1913-14, Super-
itendent H. J. Crouch and his co- b
rorkers are helping to establish a
ew standard for the state. Char-
ston ranks second with $30.96 andDarlington third with $30.08.
In 24 counties the per capita ex-
enditure per pupil was above the
tate average of $16.22. This is due

the heavy predominance of white
opulation In many sections. In only 1
Dur counties was the expenditure per
upil below $10-Pickens, Lexington,
Oconee and Horry. Educational enthu-
lasm is rapidly spreading in these
Dur counties, giving promise of
larked improvement in the next 12 i

lonths.
The figures in detail, showing per V

apita expenditures according to en-
ollment, follow:
County. White. Negro. I

bbeville .. .. .. ..$13.77 $1.36.iken .. .. .. .. .. 13.96 2.18
ulderson .. .. .. .. .. 12.06 2.11
amberg .. .... 23.15 1.52
larnwell .. .. .. .. .. 39.0; 1.40 t

eaufort .. .. .. ,....26.9G 3.77 1

lerkeley .. .. .. .. .. 12.32 1.43
alhoun .. .. .. .. .. 27.89 1.17
harleston .. .. . . .. .. 0.95 7.14
herokee .. .. .. .. .. 10.13 2.27
hester .. .. .. .. .. 20.14 1.35
hesterfleld .. .. .. .. 15.23 2.50
larendon .. .. .. .. 18.11 1.31
olletoni .. .. .. ....10.28 1.11
)arlington .. .. .. .. 30.08 2.00
)illon .. . . . . .. .. 22.50 1.79
)orchester .. .. .. .. 19.23 1.94
dgefleld .. .. .. .. .. 27.26 1.10

'airfield .. . . . . . . 24.73 1.0(
'lorence .. .. .. .. .. 24.28 2.21
ieorgetown .. .. .. .. 24.03 2.54
Greenville .. .. . . .. 10.10 2.40
hreenwood .. .. .. .. 15.80 2.20
ianpton .. .. .. .. 13.28 1.07
Iorry .. .. .. .. .. 8.80 1.20
asper .. .. .. .. .. 22.05 1.70
Eershaw .. .. .. .. .. 12.97 1.45
iancaster .. .. .. .. 10.55 1.14
Anurens .. .. .. .. .. 17.60 1.47
C ... .. .. .. .. .. 27.06 1.13
lexington .. .. .. .. 9.62 1.27
larion .. .. .. .. .. 14.82 2.01
4arlboro .. .. .. .. .. 17.80 1.22 |
4ewberry .. .. .. .. 18.02 1.32
)conee .. .. .. .. .. 8.96 1.50
)rangeburg .. .. .. .. 17.73 1.29
'ickens .. .. .. .. .. 9.64 2.25
lichland .. .. .. .. .. 28.89 3.34Saluda .. .. .. .. .. 10.44 1.04
partanburg .. .. .. .. 10.52 2.09
sumter .. .. .. .. .. 26.53 1.57
Jnion .. .. .. .. .. 11.751 1.69
Williamsburg .. .. . . 17.43 1.16;
cork .. .. .. .. .. .. 17.43 1.22
state ... . .. .. .. .. 16.22 1.93

\syium Visitors Named.
Gov. Manning ,in accordance with
n act of the general assemly, ap-
iointedia board of visitors for the
state Hospital for' the In~sanle. The
nembers of the board are: C. A.
Cueffer, M. D., of Abbevilie, Thomas

.Connor of Eutawvville and( the Rev.
r. Dean Crain of Greer.

Aloss Succeeds Sheppard.
13. IH. Moss of Orangobur'g has

neeni applointedl by Gov. Manning as
member of the board of commis-

loners from South Carolina for the
>r'omotionl of uniform legislation in
he United1 States to succeed .John C.
heppard of Edgefield, resigned.

lew Enterprises Authorized.
Tihe secretary of state has issued
commission to the South Atlantic

)istributing company of Columbia,
vith a capiltal stock of $10,000. The
ietitloners are W. H-. Ruff, Jr., and
t. L. Jackson. The companQ~y will
lo a general brokerage and( conmmis-
ion business.
The Meacham Drug company of

ireenw~oodl has 1)een charteredl withl
capital of $10,000. The officers ar'e:

Vhlite, v'ice presidlent, 1and( A. McD).
singleton, secretary and( treasurer.
Thie McManus-Atkinson comanyUl

>f Mellee has b)een commissioned
vithi a capital of $5,000. 'rie pletition-
ir's areC W. C. McManus and( RI. C.

Tile secretary of state has issued
L commlission to the Tidiewater ~or~-
)oration of Charleston wvith a capital>f $1,000. 'Phe ipetitioners are: Renie
lavenel and1( J. M. Fr'amptonl.
The E1ureka Hotel company of Ab-.

capitai of $22,500. The pet itionlers
tre: M. A. Warinig, E. J1. Prince andit
1rnest L. Visanlskalk, all of Chlarles-

Tile Monarch1(1 (o-operative store of
M1onarch iII nion1101county has1 beenl
sommissionled withl a capital of $5,000.

A~. Hi. Powell.
A chlarter' has1 been issued( to tile

Ransom and Donald Dru'lg company
f Williamston with a capital of $2.-

pres5iden1t, and( 1). P'. Ransom0f, secre-

Lary and treasurer'.
'Ihie Shaffer Iliware comfpany of

Dhlaleston has11 b)een comlmissined

withl a Cenpital of $5,000. 'The petition-

LIra are F. Rt. Shlaffer anld (G. E. Shaf-

l'er.
The Mt. Holly Mercantile company

of Mt. Holly has been chartered wit~h

m,
capital of $10,000. Tihe office ale:

I0. M. McCandish, president, and H

LTI Jinningsa soenrtary nd treasurer

There's always a woman in the case
rhen a female lawyer is employed.

Dr. Pierce's Plensant Pellets are the
riginal little live pills put up 40 years
go. They regulate liver and bowels.-Adv.

Most of Them Should.
"I'm a self-made man."
"And you suffer no remorse?"-Bos-

on Transcript.

How Could He?
Doctor-Stick out your tongue far-

her.
Boy-Can't. It's fastened t' my
ack.-Judge.

For Domestic Animals.
Horses, cattle and sheep are liable

o sores, sprains, galls, calks, kicks,
ruises and cuts, and Hanford's Bal-
am of Myrrh is the standard remedy
or such cases. When you consider
tow valuable your stock is, having the
3alsam always on hand for them is a
heap form of insurance. Adv.

Quite Likely.
"I can't understand it," said the

air customer in the shoe storo. "You
ay these are No. 'l's, and they pinch
readfully. The pair I had before
vero threes, and they never gave me
ny trouble."
"Perhaps the threes were marked
own," suggested the salesman.

Could Not Understand Capacity.
During the public inspection of a

ted Cross hospital train on tour
hrough Scotland thousands of people
assed through the barrier at one par-
icular station and came out at a dif-
orent exit.
Open-eyed, a countryman stood at

he entrance watching the crowds. At
mngth he burst out to a bystander:
"Great Scot! that nun be an awfu'
ig train that's gaun tae France. I've
een standin' here for twa solid hours
cein' the folk gank intil it, an' she's
ot filled yet."

PER UNA
A STARDARD FAMILY REMEDY

For Ordinary Grip;
For All Catarrhal Conditions;
For Prevention of Colds.

n Excellent Remedy
For The Convalescent;
For That Irregular Appetite;
For Weakened Digestion.Ever-Ready-to-Take

JEWELRZ

No. 244.
Rogers Tea-
spoon-Genuine
Wm, A. RogrersTea-
spoon, beautiful new
pattera. Real German
siverthroughout. No
plating to wear off.
Will last a lifetime. A-
let of six makes a wonder-
ful'gift. Offered in sets only.
33 signatures and 2 cent stamp, or
20 cents and 25 signatures.

No. 271. LadIes' Handkerchiefs--
Everyone wants handkerchiefs for
Christmas. Hlemstitched with Swiss
embroidered design in corner. Excel-
lent quality. New style. Insets of four
only. Decided bargain at

16 uignatures and 2 cent stamp.

" This is oul
31st, 191E

/ \\ certificate
pound pac
or ground,

How to get the You can get oneC o
beautiful, double tial double heart ringi
Heart Ring, you wish on it for tile
S. No. 5 together with one sig

in stamps or coin.'
shown in our catalog, but is a special
value is remarkable Absolutely real gwashed or electro-plated). guaranteed to
If not, it will be cheerfully exchange<
Offered in sizes from 1 to 10. Be sure
and initial desired. (Only one letter o
size, see directions given on the list encl
Coffee.

How to get the Or you can get the ex<
WaveSpring Roll. above, for the Christn
ed Gold Plate Bar signature and 10 cer
Pin, S. No. 6 It is a fine quality of

will outlast all others.
these important features. Hingeless flexil
room for fabric. Pin tongue is alwaysi
spring makes this solderless pin non-lb
loosen or break. Flexible bridge holds pi
It makes a gift every woman would app:

H-ow to get the Or you can get thi
Adjustable, Gold- bracelet, in a lovely
Filled Bracelet, adjustable slide perniS. No. 4 bracelet oval or rou

6C$0S nauteyousw

CALOMEL SIOKENSI
DON'T STAY BI

I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver To
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever

Calomel makes you sick; you lose a
day's work. Calomel is quicksilver
and it salivates; calomel injures your
liver.

If you are bilious, feel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out, if your bowels
are constipated and your head aches
or stomach is sour, just take a spoon-
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone
instead of using sickening, salivating
calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone is real
liver medicine. You'll know it next
morning because you will wake up
feeling fine, your liver will be work-
ing, your headache and dizziness gone,
your stomach will be sweet and your
bowels regular. You will feel like
working. You'll be cheerful; full of
vigor and ambition.
Your druggist or dealer sells you a

50-cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

His Lavish Linguipotence.
"Those sonorous sentences that the

ion. Bray Louder rolls forth with
such an impressive wealth of masto-
dontic pomposity and overpowering
orotundity--"

"Yeah! Sounds like the water com-

ing down at Lodore in MeGuffey's old
'third Reader, doesn't it? The lion-
orable keeps a large collection of port-
ly platitudes preserved In glass Jars
for the obfuscation of the unthink-
ing."-Kansas City Star.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the ----

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

No Limit.
"What do you do with your car

when your wife is away?"
"Everything."--Life.

Not Gray iatra but Tired Eyes
mako us look oldex than wo are. Keep your
Eyes young and you will look young After
the Movies always Murino Your Eyes-
Don't tell your age.

Some merchants need langer quar-
ters and some need more rguarters.

The best chest expander is a big
heart.

AL GOLD
YGIVEN1

outt

iAde !! rfmarfto
special Christmas offer. It close
.All you have to do is to send th

below, together with a signature
kage of Arhuckles' Coffee, either
and the necessary amount in stai

I these beautiful ini- tebneadsz
with any letter that vle.Sn o h

Thristmas certificate, ad1 et nsa
riatureand 12 centa
lhis premium is notWhti
Christmas offer. Its Whnwmna
01(-filled ring (not thys,"Wyid
give excellent wear,. h lvrIhv e
I without question. lvl it htIh
o give the ring size w aeti pca
a each ring.) For Yorrcehs
ased with Arbuckles' -e h ofewi

luisite bar pin, ahown pckgdofe.w
Las certificate and one inAeca
ta in stamps or coin. Sn h int
rolled gold plate, and Chitaceifae
No other pin has orcindetyu

ule joint, giving more Ti fe od o

a tension. The stifE orjwlr rie
sable. No hinge to recusbfeDc
n in correct position.
eciate.Mo

s beautiful gold-filled viimk eypp
flower design. An ntrsyune-.

its you to make this tenme fsg

80thtit s jus alis thenChrista

an 5cnt nsa

theflavorIfhave bec~

Yor roe has2e

in merca

IT SALIVATES
JOUS, CONSTIPATED

le" Will Give You the Best Liver
lad-Don't Lose a Day's Work!
under my personal guarantee that it
will clean your sluggish lives better
than nasty calomel; it won't make yots
sick and you can eat /anything you
want without being salivated. Your
druggist guarantees that each spoonful
will start your liver, clean your bowels
and straighten you up by morning or
you can have your money back. Chil.
dren gladly take Dodson's Liver Tone
because it is pleasant tasting and
doesn't gripe or cramp or make them
sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of
Dodson's Liver Tone to people who
have found that this pleasant, vege-
table, liver medicine 'takes the placeof dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle
on my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask
your druggist or storekeeper about ma.

Oh, Well.
"I see where a man was arrested

last night for taking notes at a lec-
ture."

"You don't mlean it!"
"Yes; they were bank notes, and

lie took them out of another man's
ockset."

To Fortify the System
Against Winter Cold

Daany useri of GROVE'S TASTELESS chili
TONIC mal, c It. a practce to tito a number of
bottles in te fall to strengthen and fortify the
system ag ilnst the cold wealtcr during the
winter. Fveryone knows the tonie etfeet of
Quinine rind Iron which this preparation con-
tains iII IL tasteless and necepttable form. It
paritiae and enriches the blood and builds upthe whole system. S0c.

Against Etiquette.
He (coaching her in golf)-You now

address I lie ball.
lie-Without an introduction?

How the fact that town dogs are
bathed regularly must nialci the coun-
try (logs snicker!

Dr. Pierce's Pellets ark bes.-t for liver,bowels atd stomach. One lit.tle Pellet for
a laxative-ttree for l. cathartic.-Adv.

Tie brid3-elect doesmi't mind being
caught inl a linen or china shower.

For crushed finger thoroughly apply
Hanford's l3alaamn. Adv.

Gladness o'f heart adds length of
life.

FILLED
D YOU!

A spilcti Jr s

conveiniit tize, hi in.
longi. A thoughbtiul

11lsinatureasand S
cnt staimg..

No. 295. Gentleman'o Pocket

two well glroundblades oflfinestlEnglishw'.ardlow steel. Fully guaranteed.
ThIs Is a present every man or boy

27 signatumres and 2 cent sawnr. Cr

10 Ccnis and 25 aIsiaumres.

iDecember
SChristmas
from a one--
whole bean
~lns or coin.

fit your arm. It is one of the greatest
Christmas certificate and one signature
ips or coin.

'omen say about these gifts
eConce started using Arbuckles' Coffee,
-t I start using it long ago i It has just
n looking for and vwith it I Ret so many-
eoalways wanted." Somanysay this that
lfer to have you get your first package now.
rbuckles' Ccffee Get a package today
h you have been looking for and msake it
you. Serve it for breakfast tomorrow.
buckles' Coffee i~s sold than any other
by it is by far the most popular coffee

-e from the package, together with the
ielow, and the necessary amount in stamps
choice of this valuable gold-filled jewelry.1only until December 31st. To be sure
in time for Christmas, haive your order
naber 15th.
e suggestions for gifts
scissors and handkerchiefs shown here

ar Christmas gifts. Notice how few uig-
iow quickly you can secure them. Send
tures and stamps requested ; for these
certificate is not rerlu red.


